Introduction {#s0005}
============

Rupture of the flexor tendon is a well-known complication after palmar locking plate fixation for distal radius fractures, and its incidence has been reported as 0.3% to 0.9% \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015]\]. However, flexor tendon rupture associated with distal radius fracture after nonoperative treatment is uncommon complication \[[@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065], [@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110], [@bb0115], [@bb0120], [@bb0125], [@bb0130], [@bb0135], [@bb0140], [@bb0145], [@bb0150], [@bb0155]\]. This complication can be managed by reconstruction of the ruptured tendons and surgery for the osseous lesion that caused the tendon ruptures. However, the optimal treatment strategy for this pathological condition has not been established because of the limited number of reported cases. Here, we present 2 cases of delayed flexor tendon ruptures following malunited distal radius fracture after nonoperative management and discuss the mechanism, characteristics, operative management, and outcomes of this rare complication by reviewing the previous literature.

Case reports {#s0010}
============

Case 1 {#s0015}
------

A 74-year-old female fell down on her left hand and sustained a distal radius fracture. She underwent closed reduction, with cast immobilization for 4 weeks in the primary clinic. Five and a half months after the injury, she experienced sudden loss of active flexion of the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint of the index finger and was referred to our hospital. Her left wrist had swelling and moderate pain, and wrist pain increased with excessive usage of the hand. Grip strength of the affected hand was 7.3 kg, which was 41% of the contralateral side (17.8 kg), and the range of motion (ROM) of the wrist and forearm were extension 55°, flexion 25°, supination 85°, and pronation 60°, respectively. Visual analog scale (VAS) of pain in the wrist was 70 (range; 0--100). Radiography and computed tomography (CT) revealed dorsally malunited distal radius fracture with bony prominence at the fracture site of the radius ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). She had no autoimmune disease, e.g. rheumatoid arthritis.Fig. 1a and b Posteroanterior and lateral view radiographs of the left wrist of the Case 1, showing dorsally malunited distal radius fracture with 25° of dorsal tilt and 8 mm of positive ulnar variance. c Sagittal view CT of the left wrist, showing the bony prominence at the palmar surface of the distal radius (indicated by white arrow). d Axial view CT shows no palmar dislocation of the ulnar head.Fig. 1

Surgical exploration revealed that the bony prominence of the distal radius was located distal to the pronator quadratus muscle, and the index FDP tendon was torn over the prominence, but both ends of the ruptured tendon were connected by the synovial tissue ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) tendon and the middle FDP tendon were partially frayed around the bony prominence. This indicated that repetitive attrition with the bony prominence was the main cause of tendon rupture. Open wedge osteotomy with palmar locking plate (Variable Angle LCP Two-Column Volar Distal Radius Plate 2.4., DePuy Synthes, West Chester, PA, USA) and a β-tricalcium phosphate artificial bone graft was performed. Then, tendon transfer, whereby the distal stump of the index FDP tendon was sutured to the middle FDP tendon, was performed in an end-to-side fashion. Rigid fixation with palmar locking plate allowed the patient to undergo early postoperative rehabilitation. Twelve months after surgical reconstruction, active flexion of the DIP joint of the index finger was full, grip strength of the affected hand was 16.0 kg, and ROM of the wrist and forearm were extension 55°, flexion 40°, supination 85°, and pronation 60° ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) score was 2.59 and VAS of pain in the wrist was 0.Fig. 2Intraoperative macropictures of the Case 1 during surgical reconstruction. a Complete rupture of the index FDP was observed, and both ends of ruptured tendon were continued with synovial tissue. b Bony prominence at the palmar surface of the distal radius exists over the ruptured tendon (indicated by white arrow).Fig. 2Fig. 3a and b Postoperative posteroanterior and lateral view radiographs of the left wrist of the Case 1 at 12 months follow-up after corrective osteotomy of the distal radius, showing well-corrected distal radius with 5° of palmar tilt and 1 mm of positive ulnar variance. c Macropicture of the Case 1 after tendon transfer at 12 months follow-up.Fig. 3

Case 2 {#s0020}
------

A 69-year-old female felt painful swelling of the left wrist and an inability to flex her ring and little finger, and visited our hospital. She had Sjögren syndrome and a history of a distal radius fracture 14 years ago, which had been treated with cast immobilization. Physical examination revealed the loss of flexion of the ring and little finger. Grip strength of the affected hand decreased to 7.1 kg, which was 51% of the contralateral side (13.8 kg). The ROM of the wrist and forearm were extension 70°, flexion 35°, supination 85°, and pronation 85°, respectively. Radiograph and CT demonstrated a dorsally malunited distal radius fracture without bony spur of the radius and palmar dislocation of the ulnar head ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was diagnosed with tendon ruptures of the ring and little FDP and FDS caused by a palmarly dislocated ulnar head. Surgical exploration revealed that the rupture of volar capsule of distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) and palmarly displaced ulnar head, and the middle, ring and little FDP and the ring and little FDP tendons were torn over the ulnar head at the position of finger flexion ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicated that repetitive attrition with the palmarly displaced ulnar head was the main cause of tendon rupture. Darrach procedure was performed, followed by tendon transfer toward middle FDS tendon for ruptured middle and ring FDP tendons and tendon graft using palmaris longs for ruptured little FDP tendons. Five months after surgical reconstruction, % total active motion of middle, ring and little finger were 120°, 108° and 88°, respectively. Grip strength of the affected hand was 5.7 kg, and ROM of the wrist and forearm were extension 40°, flexion 40°, supination 90°, and pronation 80° ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). DASH score was 25.0 and VAS of pain in the wrist was 0.Fig. 4a and b Posteroanterior and lateral view radiographs of the left wrist of the Case 1, showing dorsally malunited distal radius fracture with 40°of dorsal tilt and 6 mm of positive ulnar variance. c and d Axial view CT and 3D-CT image of the left wrist, showing the palmarly displaced ulnar head (indicated by white arrow).Fig. 4Fig. 5a and b Intraoperative macropictures of the Case 2 during surgical reconstruction. a Rupture of the volar capsule of the DRUJ and palmarly displaced ulnar head were observed (indicated by white arrow). b. Rupture of the middle, ring and little FDPs and ring and little FDSs was observed.Fig. 5Fig. 6a and b Postoperative posteroanterior and lateral view radiographs of the left wrist of the Case 2 at 5 months follow-up after Darrach procedure. c Macropicture of the Case 2 after tendon reconstruction at 5 months follow-up.Fig. 6

Discussion {#s0025}
==========

Rupture of the flexor tendons is a rare complication following distal radius malunion after nonoperative management. To date, 27 cases of delayed tendon ruptures (\>4 weeks after injury) have been reported in 23 English articles \[[@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065], [@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110], [@bb0115],[@bb0140], [@bb0145], [@bb0150]\]. We evaluated a total of 29 cases including our reported 2 cases ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and investigated the mechanism, characteristics, operative management, and outcomes of this complication.Table 1The summarized list of the previous literature.Table 1First authorYearAgeSexRuptured tendonTime from injury to tendon rupture (months)Cause of tendon rupturePalmar bony spike of distal radiusPalmar displacement of ulnar headSurgery for the boneReconstruction of the tendonsPostoperative follow up (months)1McMaster193235MFPL4Abrasion over bony prominence at the palmar aspect of the radiusYesNoNoneRepair: FPL202Broder195471MFDP(3, 4, 5), FDS(4, 5)24Palmar displacement of the ulnar head/palmar bony projection of the distal radiusYesYesNoneGraft(FDS): FDP(3, 4, 5)23Younger197760FFDP(5), FDS(4, 5)12Eroded ulnar head through the palmar capsuleNoYesDarrachTransfer: FDP(common origin)-FDP(5)--4Cooney1980----FPL3Bone fragment from displaced fracture----------5Cooney1980----FDP(2)3Bone fragment from displaced fracture----------6Wong198460MFPL, FDP(2)1Sharp bone spike of the radiusYesNoCorrective osteotomy (radius)None--7Diamond198777FFPL, FDP(2, 3, 4), FDS(2, 3, 4, 5)5Tendon blood supply was compromised by prolonged pressure over a malunited fractureNoNoNoneGraft(PL): FPL/Repair: FDP(2, 3, 4)28Rymaszewski198718MFDP(2)8Bony prominence at the palmar aspect of the radiusYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Transfer: FDP(3)-FDP(2)--9Minami198983FFDP(3, 4, 5), FDS(4, 5)528Sharp spicle bone of the distal part of palmar displaced ulnar headYesYesOsseous debidement of ulnar headGraft(PL & FDS5): FDP(3, 4, 5)2410Roberts199017MFPL2Sharp bony spur protruded from the lower end of the radiusYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Graft(PL):FPL611Ashall199118MFPL2.5Bony step at the radial epiphysisYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Transfer: FDS(4)-FPL1.512Egawa199356--FPL96------------13Santana199315FFDP(2), FDS(2, 3)1.5Bony prominence of distal radius fractureYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Repair: FDP(2)1.514Van Loon199762FFDP(2, 3, 4, 5), FDS(2, 3, 4, 5)204Sharp anterior edge of the anterior dislocated ulnar headNoYesDarrachGraft(FDS): FDS(2), FDP(3, 4, 5)--15Takami199749MFPL, FDP(2)360Bony prominence at the palmar rim of the distal radiusYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Graft(PL): FPL, FDP(2)2416Wada199974FFDP(4, 5), FDS(3, 4, 5)300Palmar displacement of the ulnar headNoYesDarrachGraft(PL): FDP(4, 5)517Kato200280FFDP(2), FDS(2)240Sharp bony protuberance on the distal end of radiusYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Transfer: FDS(4)-FDP(2)/Reinforce: FDS(3), FDP(3)318Kato200271MFPL, FDP(2)24Sharp bony protuberance on the distal end of radiusYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Transfer: FDS(4)-FPL/Graft(PL): FDP(2)619Murase200380FFDP(4, 5)120Friction between the deep flexor tendons and the hook of the hamate, a result of malalignment of the distal radiusNoNoExcision of the hook of the hamateTransfer: FDS(4)-FDP(4)/Graft(PL): FDP(5)420Lamas200477FFDP(2, 3, 4, 5), FDS(2, 3, 4, 5)72Palmar displacement of the ulnar head/dorsally displaced distal radiusNoYesDarrachTransfer: FCR-FDP(2,3)/Graft(PL): FDP(4,5)--21Suppaphol200770FFPL1.5Acute rupture at the time of injury----Open wedge osteotomy (VLP) & corticocancellous iliac bone graftTransfer: FDS(4)-FPL322Suppaphol200771FFPL, FDP(2, 3), FDS(2)15Sharp anterior bony spur at the malunion site of distal radiusYesYesExcision of bony spike (radius)Transfer: FDS(4)-FDP(2), FDP(4,5)-FDP(3)/Arthrodesis: thumb IPJ323Ishii200962FFDP(2)48Sharp bony protrusion at the palmar joint rim in the distal radiusYesYesClosed wedge osteotomy (VLP) & Sauve-KapandjiGraft(PL): FDP(2)1624Iyer201290FFPL, FDP(2, 3, 4, 5), FDS(2, 3, 4, 5)6Sharp bony spur associated with the distal radius fractureYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Graft(FDS): FDP(2,3,4,5)/Repair: FPL925Proubasta201484FFDP(2, 3, 4, 5), FDS(2, 3, 4, 5)480Palmarly displaced ulnar headNoYesDarrachTransfer: FCR-FDP(2, 3, 4)/Graft(PL): FDP(5)1226HuH201474FFDP(4, 5)480Palmarly displaced ulnar headNoYesNoneTransfer: FDP(3)-FDP(4,5)327HuH201471FFDP(4, 5)48Excessive prominence of the distal radius palmar tipYesNoExcision of bony spike (radius)Transfer: FDP(3)-FDP(4,5)328Present case (Case 1)201974FFDP(2)5.5Abrasion over bony prominence at the palmar aspect of the radiusYesNoOpen wedge osteotomy (VLP) + β-TCPTransfer: FDP(3)-FDP(2)1229Present case (Case 2)201969FFDP(3, 4, 5), FDS(4, 5)168Palmarly displaced ulnar headNoYesDarrachTransfer: FDS(3)-FDP(3,4)/Graft(PL): FDP55[^1]

The mean age of 29 cases was 61.8 years (range 15 to 90), and the time from injury to the tendon rupture varied from 1 month to 44 years. The 29 cases we analyzed involved a total of 95 flexor tendon ruptures, including 12 FPLs, 15 index FDPs, 9 middle FDPs, 12 ring FDPs, 12 little FDPs, 8 index FDSs, 7 middle FDSs, 10 ring FDSs, and 10 little FDSs ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). Although not significant, ruptures of radial flexor tendons tended to occur earlier than ulnar flexor tendon ruptures. According to the previous literature, the main causes of delayed flexor tendon ruptures are "the bony spike at the palmar aspect of the distal radius", "palmarly displaced ulnar head", or both simultaneously \[[@bb0115]\]. As a result of statistical analysis, radial bony spike caused tendon ruptures significantly earlier than palmarly displaced ulnar head ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with our statistical result, some authors have suggested that cases with "the bony spike at the palmar aspect of the distal radius" harbored radial flexor tendon ruptures, whereas cases with "palmarly displaced ulnar head" harbored ulnar flexor tendon ruptures, moreover a much longer time for onset of tendon rupture is observed owing to the relative smoothness of the displaced ulnar head compared to the sharp spur of the distal radius \[[@bb0080],[@bb0090],[@bb0110]\].Fig. 7Statistical analysis of 29 patients in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Data are presented as means ± SEM and values for *P* \< 0.05 indicated statistical significance. Statistical analysis was performed by GraphPad Prism 7.03. a Radial side tendons (i.e. FPL or index FDP) tend to tear earlier than ulnar side tendons. Kruskal-Wallis test demonstrates that location of the ruptured tendon is not significantly correlated with the time from injury to tendon rupture (*P* = 0.0513). b Palmar dislocation of ulnar head requires significantly longer period for tendon ruptures than bony spike of the radius by Mann-Whitney test (*P* = 0.0099).Fig. 7

This disorder generally needs two kinds of surgery. One is reconstruction of the ruptured tendons, and the other is osseous surgery for the bony abnormality associated with malunion which caused the tendon rupture. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows that 26 cases were available for analysis regarding tendon reconstruction. In the cases of single tendon rupture, tendon transfer, as well as tendon grafts were performed. More than half of the cases contained multiple tendon ruptures; therefore, a combination of tendon repair, transfer, and graft was often required. The tendon graft was mostly harvested from the palmaris longus, but sometimes harvested from concomitantly ruptured FDS tendons. Both tendon transfer and tendon graft produced comparable results, and there was no consensus regarding a superior procedure for reconstruction. Most of the patients were elderly people; therefore, a simple procedure with easy rehabilitation might be preferable. Indeed, poor results were related to the number of ruptured tendons rather than the surgical procedure. In particular, patients who sustained ruptures of all FDPs and FDSs had a poor prognosis, while patients with one or two ruptured tendons obtained good outcomes \[[@bb0040],[@bb0070],[@bb0110],[@bb0115]\]. Consistent with this evidence, our Case 1 acquired excellent outcome, whereas Case 2 did not. Considering that progressive tendon rupture could occur in this pathological condition, early reconstruction would be desirable.

Regarding osseous surgery, 22 cases were available for analysis ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Of 8 operations for the ulnar head, 6 used the Darrach procedure, including our Case 2 \[[@bb0025],[@bb0050],[@bb0070],[@bb0080],[@bb0095],[@bb0105],[@bb0115]\], 1 used the Sauve-Kapandji procedure \[[@bb0105]\], and 1 used debridement of the osteophyte \[[@bb0050]\]. By contrast, of 14 operations for the radius, 10 used only excision of the bony spike \[[@bb0045],[@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065],[@bb0075],[@bb0085],[@bb0100],[@bb0110],[@bb0140]\], and 4 used corrective osteotomy of the distal radius, including our Case 1 \[[@bb0035],[@bb0100],[@bb0105]\]. In one case reported by Murase and Hiroshima, excision of the hook of the hamate was performed because tendon ruptures were caused by friction with the hook, which resulted from malalignment after distal radius fracture \[[@bb0090]\]. For the rehabilitation of reconstructed tendons, osseous surgeries requiring prolonged immobilization would not be preferable. Most patients with tendon ruptures associated with a palmarly displaced ulnar head complained of wrist pain due to DRUJ arthritis \[[@bb0025],[@bb0070],[@bb0080],[@bb0105],[@bb0115]\]. Therefore, a Darrach or Sauve-Kapandji procedure would be appropriate for the relief of wrist pain and the prevention of additional tendon ruptures. Most of the patients with a dorsally malunited radius underwent simple excision of the bony spike of the radius and achieved a good outcome \[[@bb0045],[@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065],[@bb0075],[@bb0085],[@bb0100],[@bb0140]\]. Therefore, corrective osteotomy of the malunited radius would not be necessary for patients not complaining of wrist pain, limitation of wrist motion, and numbness of the fingers (carpal tunnel syndrome). If we perform corrective osteotomy, rigid fixation with locking plates would be desirable. Importantly, great care should be taken for prevention of implant-induced tendon ruptures because the current article demonstrates that both palmar locking plating and low-profile dorsal locking plating carry equivalent risk of extensor and flexor tendon ruptures \[[@bb0160]\].

Nevertheless, our study was limited by its retrospective nature and involved a review of previous case reports. In addition, treatment strategies were different for each case. However, because of the rareness of this disorder, it would be difficult to undertake a prospective analysis even in a multicenter setting. We hope that our report provides helpful information for clinicians treating this complication.

Conclusions {#s0030}
===========

We have reported 2 cases of delayed rupture of the flexor tendons following malunited distal radius fracture after nonoperative treatment. Surgical reconstruction (i.e., tendon transfer or tendon graft) of the ruptured tendon will provide a good outcome if the number of tendon ruptures is small. If multiple tendon ruptures are present, the surgical outcome may be poor despite surgical reconstruction. Osseous surgery would be necessary to prevent additional tendon ruptures. However, considering that most of the patients are generally elderly people, a less invasive and simple procedure with easy rehabilitation would be preferable.
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[^1]: M = male; F = female; FPL = flexor pollicis longus; FDP = flexor digitorum profundus; FDS = flexor digitorum superficialis; CTS = carpal tunnel syndrome; Ext = extension; Flex = flexion; Sup = supination; Pro = pronation.
